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My experience of lite, writes
woman, has been thai the r?a
haprlness and sonso of olessing he

lonRS to middle ago. Wo then havi
youth as It oueht to do. we see It

itrlDoadW youth's uuroasonlnn sor

row ana IIIUIUIQUIBU vy uiuiinu"
Its eternal typlHcatlon; we remembe
little things that seemed trivia
when we were really young-an- c

of our early days. Miaaio iuc

ambitions of our worklnit years.
Can wo doubt that than other stage

Avdf nrtctnnnn fOllOWS.
9Y vkJWM"

CONSTANT ACHING.

Back aches all the time. Spoils youi
nppetite, wearies the body, worries tin
mind. Kidneys cause it all and Doan'i

Kidney Pills re
lleve and cure It.

II. B. McCarver
of 201 Cherry St..
Portland, Ore., In
spector of freight
for the Trans-Co- n

tlnental Co., says
"1 used Doan'i
Kidney Pills fol
back uche and otli
or symptoms ol
kidney trouble
which had annoyed
me for mouths. 1

think a cold was
responsible for the
whole trouble. It

seemed to settle In my kidneys. Doan's
Kidney Pills rooted It out. It Is sev-

eral months since 1 used them, and up
to date thorn has been no recurrence
of the trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price TX) cents per box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The largest ploture ever palnteo
has just been completed by a French
artist, In Paris, after eight years'
labor. It represents the funeral d
M. (Jarnot, and the canvas measures
150 square yards.

Do Yonr Feet Aclie and Burn?
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Hus-

a powder for tin- - feet. It tunkea tight or
new Mioph ft'cl p.'isy. Cures Corns, mill-
ions. Swollen, Hot and Swentlui? feet. At
all Dnik'Klsts and Shoe Stores, iifk Snmple
sent FKKE. Address Allen a. Olmsted, Le
Hoy, N. Y.

Woman has the advantage over man
In one particuhr she doesn't have
to break New Year resolutions.

The longer a handBomo man re-

frains from staring at a Dretty r1t1
the suror she is that he is golnir to.

Piso's Cure for Consumption promptly
relieves my little sister of
croup. Miss li. A. ream, m l iinnK
atreut, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 2, 11)01.

5" Most of the world's supply of elder
flown comes from Iceland, the an-
nual sales there amounting to uver
7,000 pounds. Nearly all of this is
thipped to Copenhagen, and com-
mands from $2 41 to $2 50 u pound.
Mrs Winslovri SOOTHING SYItUI' for chil-
dren teething, softens the iums, reduces In Ma

itlon. iilliiys p tin, ourm olio. I'rloe 25 o.

Water is a great absorbent of nox
ious gases and alsu one of the best
disinfectants in the sick room. A
basin of fresh water that has stood
open in the bedroom soon gathcts
Impurities and Is unlit to drink. A
wide-mouth- ed vessel of pure water
will often do more to brlnp refresh-
ing sleep to a nervous patient than
will an opiate.

ForHotWeatiier
A FREE BOTTLE OF

Mull's Grope Ten
TO ANYONE WHO WILL WRITE FOR IT NOW

Have you Constipation, Stomach
Trouble, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Blood Pol son, Skin Disoasos, Soros
Sudden Bowel Trouble, Diarrhea,

Cholera, Etc.?
No one whose bow-

els
vive and strengthen

are healthy and ac-

tive
the bowels and intrs

contracts these tines. We will prou
complaints. Invaria-
bly

to you that M ull'i
they are the Grape Tonic rures

result of Constipation Constipation and all
which means decayed, these terrible Bowel
poisoned and dvlni: troubles because ll
bowels or intestines. clea uses the DIood and
Check diarrhea and makes the intestines
you are liable to fatal practically new. It
blood poison a physic feeds the .starved con
males you worse. dition and brings them
There is only one ritht back to life nothing
course and that is lo else will. For hot
treat the cause. Re weather ills it lias no

equal.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY
Oood for ailing children and nursing mothers,

FREE COUPON
Send this coupon with your name and ad-

dress and your driiBiriM'Miame. for Iree hot- -

e ol Mull s Grapeioiiic, Stomach Tonk andConstipation Cure.

To Mull's Crape Tonic Co.,
21 Third Ave., Rock Island, .

Give Full Addresaand Write Plainly
The Si. co bottle contains nearly three timestlicjociu, At drug ktorer.

The genuine has a date and number stamped
on the Uoel ttike no other Irora your druggist.

OUTCA8T FROM HIS TRIBE,

Old Indlnn Shunned Uecuuse, Ilnrled
for Dead, lie Itccoverod.

During tbo coldest night of tho win
ter John Stink, n full-blood- Osage,
was induced to sleep hi tho ofllco of
tho Capital Hotel, says tho Arkansas
City Traveler. It Is perhaps tho first
time lie has passed a night under tho
roof of a hotel or dwelling house for
many years. This Indian Is n peculiar
character, and therefore tho reason for
his living out of doors. Ab nu Osage
ho is possessed of considerable wealth,
and yet lie is tho poorest person In tho
world, lie Is nearly fn) years old aud
Iuib no relatives.

lie is an outcast among his tribe. Ho
is supposed by his tribesmen to bo
possessed of an evil spirit, and for this
every Indian shuns him as a vipor.
Tills antipathy has existed for years,
and, as the story goe3, has arisen from
a burial of John for dead and his com-hif- f

back to life again.
After an illness that lasted for a long

time hln tribesmen thought him dead
and lie was burled according to tho
primitive customs of tho Osagos. This
was to cover the body with stones to
sufficiently prevent the wolves from
getting to it Ho was placed on tho
hill used for tho burying ground aud
the stones piled over him. But he
was not dead. His strength returned
and he was able to wiggle out from
among the stones and eventually re-

cover.
Since that tlmo no Indlnn will have

anything to do with him. He beats
about tho country surrounding Paw- -

huska,' camping under nooks about
town when he Is here, but refusing al-

ways to Bleep under a roof. Tho night
when he was Induced to sleep In tho
hotel oflke was bitterly cold. The old
Indian had wandered about until he
was almost frozen, when some whlto
men almost forced him to go Into tho
hotel to stay.

The night before he had slept out of
doors under a big tree. He had a big
fire and only a little clothing. He seema
able to endure a wonderful amount of
exposure. The old Indian seems to
have no aim in life, no hope, no pleas-
ure. He Is simply existing until tho
end with the stoicism of his race.

Oldest Mill in United Struct.
To build a wooden mill and grind

corn "so long as trees grow and
water runs," was tho chargo that
Gov. John Wlnlhrop of Connecticut
received when King Charles of Hu-glan- d

granted him fivo miles of land
on the shores of the Thames River, in
New Loudon County, near Now Lon-
don, Conn., says tho Boston Post.

That Gov. Wlnthrop executed his
commands and that posterity has car-
ried them out is an established and
living truth, for to-da- y there stands
upon tho original land grant the old
town mill built by Gov. Wlnthrop in
the year ICoO.and to-da- y, as it did over
2oO years ago, the old water wheel
propels the grinding machinery nnd
tho golden grains of the king of
cereals sire traded and sold to the
populace.

Tills mill is the oldest grist mill in
the United States. The structure is
made of haiid-hew- n rafters and posts
and the building stands identical in
every detail as it did when Gov. "Wln
throp was the miller of Now London'
town. There have been no changes
in the interior or exterior to conform
to modern ideas, because of tho
strong sentiment attached to this old
landmark, and although it In used to-

day as a commercial post nnd pro-
ducing necessities of life, it Is but a
matter of a few years before tho corn
dust will be swept out, the floors pol-

ished, water wheel shut down and
the merry song of industry that hTTa

so long haunted these four walls
changed to tho high-pitche- d tone of
tho wonderment of the sightseer and
history monger.

This old landmark is one of tha
sights of the State nnd here every day
there is a pilgrimage of visitors,
With this land grant there was In-

cluded Fisher's island, which wns tho
summer home of Gov. Wlnthrop after
he beeamo a man of some wealth.

That Rooky Mountain Grizzly.
The obsequious porter on the Presi-

dent's special bowed low before tha
chief executive and said:

"All begs yo' pahdlng, boss, but ah
guess me an' you'se done stahted noul
afteh de same t'Ing."

"What's that? asked the President;
In surprise.

"Silver tip, sah," was the reply, as
hungry black paw was extended.
Washington Post.

Booletion Give Fannorn Mnchinery.
There are no less than MO agricul-

tural societies scattered over Servla,
which distribute modem agricultural
machinery and Implements among tin
fanners. These societies have a cen-

tral oflice at Belgrade.

Wearing Clothoa Bud for the Health,
The South African native attain

commission reports that, while th
adoption of European clothing by thi
natives has promoted public decency,
it has Injured the health of tho weap
era.

A man never really loves but one
The thru mi nd and on other times art
merely rmxml- -

llutdch li, lion will, the veiy las
if tbo Nantucket quakcrs, has ckd
at the age of eighty. Tho rrlouds
of Nonluclcet, who onco supported
two meeting houses, had dwindled
,o a accu some thirty years ago,
and It is a 3ad thing to know that
tiic last has disappeared. Huldah
Uonwill alwBYa took u lively Interest
in all the Interests of tbe society
and was one of thnso who endeavored
to aniellorato tho condition of the
Indians in Kansas nnd tbo Indian
Territory fifty years ago.

Arriving at n. Verdlot.
Knshequa, Pa., July 10.(SppcIal.)

In this section of Pennsylvania there
Is a growing belief that for snch Kid-
ney Diseases as Rheumatism and
Lame Back there is only one sure cure
and that is Dodd's Kidney Pills. This
belief grows from such eases as that
of Mrs. M. li. Davison of this place.
She tolls the story herself as follows:

"I have suffered from Rheumatism
for thirty years and find that Dodd's
Kidney Pills have done mo more good
than any nietllrltie I have ever taken.
1 was also bothered with Lame Rack
aud I can only say that my back hasn't
bothered me since I took Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills."

Considering that Mrs. Davison only
took two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills,
tho result would be considered wonder-
ful If It were not that others are re-
porting similar results daily. Kushe-qu- a

Is fast arriving at a verdict that
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one sure

cure for Rheumatism."

As tho face is rnoro oxpo3od to dirt
and dust than any "ther part of tho
body, more earn should be taken in
clcamtng it. Soften tbe skin with
clothes wrung out of warm water,
then apply thoroughly a go)d cold
cream, after which a thorough scrub-
bing with d camel's hair brush will
leave few impurltios in the pores.
Koso water 8 ounces, one-ha- lf ounce
of fcorax aud two ounces cf strained
lemon Juice mako a lotion excellent
for removing tan and sunburn.

HOW TO WIN SUCCESS.

Governor DotiKlnu of Mnttauchnactta
Given Advice to Hoyn.

Krom a place at the cobbler's bench
at a mere pittance, William L. Douglas
has risen to the highest executive po-

sition In the State of Massachusetts,
that of Governor, nnd has made him-
self a millionaire. Ills rules and pre-
cepts of success are given by hi m
through the Boston Sunday American.
The Governor Is' interested in boys
and declares that these rules are given
for the benelit of boys. The Governor
says:

Recently, in talking to n delegation of
bright-face- d boys, I told tlium that they
should, in order to niuke the most of life,
obey the old tnuxhn, "Stick to your lust."
If you don't you'll thai that old ogre,
culled trouble, bobbing up in your path-
way every now uad then, and you'll
never get to be on speaking terms with
success. Fortune, you know, favors the
bravo. In the battle of life ,the really
brave man is the one with courage
enough to "stick to his last" in the faco
of early rebuffs nnd temporary reverse.
He's tbe fellow who will eventually be
able to laugh at trouble and to get chum-m- v

with success. What would you think
of a shoemaker who, nfter making part
of a shoe on one lust, became dissatis-
fied and started another shoe on a dif-

ferent last, keeping up this method until
lie had finally spent nil his money for
stock and had nothing but a lot of half-finish-

shoes to show for it. Foolish
way to do, isn't it? But it's no mure
foolish than for a young man to tackle
a new line of business every little while
until he grows too old to learn any busi-
ness thoroughly.

Kvcrythiug in nature is fitted to do one
thing well and spends ils whole life do-

ing it. You never hear of the ant going
into the honey-makin- g business; nor of
tbe bee building ant Kills for a change.
Each one knows its pluce in the world
and sticks to it, and that is what boys
must do if they would accomplish great,
tilings. Nearly every boy at an early
age displays an aptitude for something,
and if that aptitude is properly devel-
oped the process of selecting a last Is
fciniplitied. And remember always to
keep your ambition up to the top notch.
Whatever you do, try to do it better
than the other fellow. At school make
it a point to stand at the head of your
class: and at piny don't be satisfied until
you can jump the farthest or throw t lie
straiirhtest. Then when you enter busi-
ness life this matter of getting ahead
will become a habit.

Now another tiling to think about is
this: Don't try to do what you like do
what you can, That's a good compan-
ion piece for "stick to your last." Don't
lef the attraction of kximethhig you don't
know lure you away from the thing you
do. Do what rou can aud stick to it.
That's wisdom."

Mnrkot tin-- Iitttti (Vtitia
In line with tho classic case of the

oyster shippers, oiled by President
Hadley of Yale I'liiverslty in his book
on Railroad Transportation, is the case
of the Aroostook potato growers
brought by President Tutllo of the
Boston and Maine railroad before the
Senate committee on Interstate com-
merce. .Nothing could better show how
a railroad works for tbe interest of the
localities which It serves.

A main dependence of the farmers of
the Aroostook region Is the potato
crop, aggregating annually eight lo ten
million bushels, which find u market
largely In Boston aud the adjacent
thickly settled regions of New England.
The competition of cheap water trans-
portation from Maine to all points
nlong the New England coast keeps
railroad freight rates on these potatoes
always at a very low level.

Potatoes are also a considerable out-n- ut

of the truck farms of Michigan,
their norma! market being obtained in
and through Detroit and Chicago and
other communities of that region.

Not many years ago favoring sun
and rains brought a tremendous yield,
of potatoes from the Michigan fields.
At normal rates and prices there would
have been u glut of the customary mar-
kets and tiie potatoes would have rotted
on the farms. To help the potato grow-
ers the railroads from Michigan made
uupreceilontedly low rates on potatoes
to every reachable market, even carry
ing them In large quantities to a place
so remote as Boston. The Aroostook
growers had lo reduce the price on
their potatoes aud oven then could not
dispose of them unless thu Boston and
Maine railroad reduced Its already low
rate, which It did. By means of those
low rates, making possible low prices,
the potato crops of both Michigan and
Maine were finally marketed. Every-
body oats potatoes, and that year ev-

erybody had all fho potatoes he
wanted.

Willie the Michigan railroads made
rates that would have been ruinous to
the railroads, had they been applied
to the movement of all potatoes at all
times, to all places, they helped their
patrons to find markets then. The
Boston and Maine railroad suffered a
decrease in its revenue from potatoes,
but it enabled the Aroostook farmers
to market their crop and thereby to
obtain money which they spent for trie
varied supplies which the railroads
brought to them. If the making of
rates were subject to governmental ad-

justment such radical and prompt ac-

tion could never have been taken, be-

cause It Is well established that if a
rate be once reduced by a railroad
company it cannot be restored through
the red tape of governmental proced-
ure. If the Michigan railroads and
the Boston and Maine railroad had
been subjected to governmental Ilml-xatlo- n

they would have felt obliged to
keep up their rates as do the railroads
of Franco and England and Germany
under governmental limitation and let
the potatoes rot. Exchange.

A cloth moistened In bob water
and placed over the portion of tho
shoo mat pinches will greatly easo It.
The moist heat will cause tbe leittbor
to give to tbe shnpa of tho foot.

"I Wont Homo to I) e f'oni Urnvl Tronll
LlnctorH failed. Dr. Pnvll Kennedy's Kuvorltr
lli'inedy cured me." II r U. W. llrutvn, I'ott'rnbiirtr
jr. v,

Tho reign of the coquette Is of
few days and full of trouble.

Convlcti

a

is no nterlt than
and Increasing popularity.

II verdict OF
HOUSEKEEPERS not convince
you of LION

costs but a trltlc to a
It Is easiest way

convince and to
you a PURCHASER.

LION COKPBE U only in 1

reftch you u and clean m itfactory.
Llon-haa- d on
Sate Lion-hea- d or yalnablo

EVERYWHERE
TVOOLSON SFIOE C Toledo,

W Ten Million Boxes aYear.

BgWPT
BEST FOR BOWELS,

USE fgto f

Btlcura

Assisted by Culicura Ointment,
the great Skin Cure, for preserving,
purifying, and the skin,
for cleansing the scalp
scales, and and the stop--i
ping of falling for softening,'
whitening, and soothing red, rough,

'

and sore hands, for baby rashes,
and cliafings, in form

of for annoying
and inflammations, undue per-
spiration, in the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic, purposes
which readily suggest themselves,
as well as for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Fold Ihrotif linut the world. JVtlrr Pniir ni.Corji.
Jloilou. 0jrMillinl 1'tct, "A Hook fur Wulfiin.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively enred bf
thoao Little Pills.CARTER'S Thoy also relievo Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia,
digestion Hearty

WlVER Eating. A perfect rem
cdy lor Nausea.

H PIUS. Drowsiness, Dad Tost
la tho Mouth, Cont4
Tongue, rain in tho Std
TORPID LIVER.

wgulato tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

CARTERS Gcnuirirj Must Bear
Fac-5im-

ilo Signature

WlVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Hows Trial

Ohio.

love bliut laughs at everything,
is not the Jove thai InstH.

1U prierven, ri'itoreu, bcuuiltlfh sue)
anil iiiiiki'- - MAllt (HtOW . ml IOj for pint,
nnd trll your frlKiuln about It Ak""Iscmi nntn
llumiiik . RtMiilap Co., Imllnnupom, I nil.

If more men were sturdy oaks rnorc-wome- n

would be dinning vines.
,mmm

vm noma iiniuL all ill iaii.iGouun Uyruu. Taitee Good. Uw
in lime, noia or arazaitia.

mm
ST. 7S U. 884, 28 YORK, NE

"Wlion buying looso coffeo or anything your grocor happens
to hnve in inn bin, how do you know what you ar
getting ? Some queer Btorica about coffeo is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if y;he people who handle it (grocors), cared to
speak out.

Gould any amount of mor talk have porsuaded millions of
houBokoopora to uuo

Lion Coffee,
ihc leader of all package coffees for over quarter
of century, if thoy had not found ifc superior to all other brands

Purify, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
Tills popular success ol LION COFFEE

can be due only to Inherent merit. Tilers
stronfjer prool ol con-

tinued
the of MILLIONS

does
the merits of COFFEE,

It you buy
package. the to

yourself, mnlce
PERMANENT

fold lb. tealed packaSM.
and putt vruen left om

erery package.
ttieM premium

SOLD BY GROCERS

Sale

CATHARTIC

THE Jf

beautify ing
of crusts

dandruff,
hair,

itchings, the
baths irritations

or

flif

Wattle la
and Too

Dizziness,

The

PILL

The

one

IB Iiast

that

in


